
THE
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION:

DAILY EDITION.
Dally one year by currier....- - fit 00

Of per cunt, duronn1 II paid In advance.)
Dally, ona year hv mall ... 10 00
Daily, odd month . . 1 00

Published every moraine (Mondays excepted).
WEEKLY KDITION.

Weekly, one year .. J or
Weekly, S months .... 100

Puhllehedeverv Monday noon.
jVfClub.of flveor more lor Weekly Bulletin at

one tint-- , per year, yj. Poeiago la allcaaee
prepaid .

INV4KL8LT IB ADVAXCB.
All Cominunlcat ona ahoold ho addressed to

H. A. BURSE IT,
Publisher and Proprietor.

1,LIN()LS CENTRAL R. R

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Route

T O

St. Louis and Chicago.

Hie Onlv Liine ltunninn

3 DAILY TliAIM
Prom Cairo,

Making Direct Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINES.

riiiti Liiti Cairo:
3:03 a m. Mbil,

Arriving in St.Loui.l 4Da.m.; Chicago, H:80 p m.j
Connecting at Odiu and Effingham for C'lndn
nail, Lomevllle. iLdiaunpolie and polnU Rut.

12 25 p. m. Kant Ht. Ix5ui and
VV.-wt.-- ri. JCxprttaa.

Arriving in Bt. Louts 6:.S p. m., and connecting
(or all point. West.

3:50 p.m. P'vt Kipreaa.
For St. Louii and Chicago, arriving at Ht. Louie

10 fi p.m., and Chicago 7:40 am.
S:SO p m. Cincinnati Kxprftata.

Arriving at CtnclLoatt 7:00 am.; Lnniavllle 6:M
a m.; Indianapolis 4:06 a.m. Paasenirere bv
tbia train reach the above point. 12 to ilo
Hol'KB to advance ot an; other route.

EVTlieS:S0 p. m. express haa PULI.il .
BLEEPING CAK Cairo to Cincinnati, with 'it
change, end throogh deeper to 8t. lonla nn(
Chicago.

Fast Time East.
Psl h ,hi IIne 0 tnr0I1h t0 ?
X aSSCliCl a tra polnu wtthoat any drlay
caaaed by Bandar intervening. The Baturdav af'er- -

toon train from Cairo arrive. In sew York Monday
morning at 10:S6. Thlrty-ai- hours in advanceol

v other root.
IV For through ticket and further information,

apply at Illlnoli Central Railroad Depot. Cairo.
J. H. JOS EB.Tletet Agent.

4.0. HANSON. Oen. Paea. Agent. Chicago

W. TRIGG,
Proprietor

Planiug Mill,
A fall itock of

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Shimrles, Lth and Lumber of all Kinds
always on hand.

Sixth St., - - Cairo, 111.

113-l-

Mrs. ADELAIDE CUND1FF,

MILLINERY &

DRESSMAKING
SO. 33 EIGHTH STEET,

(Xorth Side.)

Her atock of Millinery Gooda la entirely new and
comprises everything to be found in a mti:inory

establishment. Prlcea are reaaonable.

jgjTDresses Cat and Made to Order.

Tonr patronage ia solicited. Ill Ira.

EW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,

Cor. Nineteenth atrt 1 PairO. 111.
Commercial Avenne f

BOBXBT A. SMITH.
Ma. smith.

"SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

IKO. - - ILL.
The fine passenger and freight steamer

ELLA KIMBROUGH,
T. N. KIMBROTJGH, Master.

Leaves for

OSCEOLA.
Tuesdays, Monday, and Thursday!.
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DARBTS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

Household Article for Cadveraal
' faintly Lee.

For Searlet and
Typhoid revert,Eradicates Diphtherias, sal-

vation.AT A ft! A. Ulcerated
Sore Throat, Small
Poi, Meaalee, and

line on
the Sick thould use it freely. Scarlet Kevar lus
never been known to spread where the Fluid wit
used. Yellow Fever hai been cured with il after
black vomit had taken place. The wont
ca.ee of Diphtheria yield to it.
Tavered and Hick her-

eon,
SMAIX-PO- X

refreshed and and
Bod Sore, prevent-
ed

PITTING of Small
by bathing with Fox PREVENTED

Darby. Fluid.
Impure Air made A member of my fata-

llyharraleu and purified. wa taken with
Small-poi- . 1 used theFor Sore Throat it is a Fluid'; the patient waalure cure.
not delirious, was notContagion deetroyed.
pitted, and was aboutfor frosted Feet, the house again in three

Chaflne. etc. wih ea..va ssevr wwif
Rheumatism cured. had it. -- J. W.
Bo ft White Complex. Philadelphia.

ton. secured by iu use.
Pihip Vever prevented.
To purify the Breat n,

Cleanae the Teeth.
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and Preventei
eurtd.

Erysipelas cured.
Burns relieved instantly . The nhvtldana hereBoars prevented. use Darby. Fluid veryDysentery cured. successfully la the treatWounds healed rapidly. ment of Diphtheria.Scurvy cured. A. STOLLemrsacK,
An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ale.

or Vegetable Poisons,
Stings, etc. Tetter drl?d up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

our present affliction with Ulcere purified and
Scarlet Fever with de-

cided
healed.

advantage. It U) In eaaea of Death It
indispensable to the sick-

room.
should be used about

Wii. F. Sand. the corpse It will

roSD, Eyrie. Ala. prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent Phy.

I slclan, J. MARIONScarlet Fever, HUMS, M. V., New
York, ssyt: " I am

Curei convinced Prof Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn.
I teitifv to the mot excellent qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid- - A (.disinfectant and
detergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I am ac-
quainted. N. T. Luftom, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbya Fluid Is Rerommendrd by
Hon. Ai.rxANoiK H. Siawims, of Georgia-Rev- .

Cha. F. Deems, Church of the
Strangers, N Y.;

ioa. LaCnura, Columbia. Prof, University, S C.
A. J. Battle, Prof, Mercer University;

Rev. Geo. F. PiaacE, Bishop M. E. Church.
INDISPENSABLE TO EVERT HOME.

Perfectly harmless. Used internally or
eatemally for Man or Beast.

The Fluid has been thoroughly tasted, and we
have abundant evidence that it has done everything
here claimed. For fuller Information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. n. ZE1UN CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists. PHILADELPHIA.

AMU8KMENT.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

TOURS PAY

SATURDAY
FKIDAY kUandDd,

Ladiea and Children's Matinee, Saturday at 1 p.m.

Shook 6c Collier's

LIGHTS 0' LONDON

Combination,
Under the Aufiplcee of Shi ok Si Collier, Prop'l.

Union Square Theatre, New Yerk,
In George R Sims' Powerful Spectacular Melo-

drama, the Union Square Theatre's
Greatest Sncceea, The

Lights O' London
Presented with all the magnificent prop

ertlea and mechanical effecu n.ed at that
theatre, painted by the d

Richard Maraton; mechanical
effects by G. B. Winnie.

Act I. Park and ground" of Armytage Hall,
with a view of the Hall and Lodge.

Act II. Interior of Armytsre Anna.
Act III The road from Chatham to London In

the Snow and Moonlight.
Act IV. Scene 1. "Exterior of London Police

Satlon Scene 2. Jarvia' Lodginga, No. 8 Boston
Street Borough.

Act V. Scene I "The Hawthorne," St. John's
Woed. Scene, Ea'orlirof th ftfarvlcbone W

Scene 3. Tie Stipe, Kegent'a Park, by
Moonlight

Act VI Scene 1. "The Borough" on Saturday
nlgbt. Scene 2. Mechanical change, showing
interior of Jarvie' Lodginga. Scene 3. Interior of
Boston Street Police Station. -

Wanted I 100 Supernumeraries.
Enquire for Stage Manager at Opera House Thars-da- y

Nov. Kith at il p. m.

Prices of Admission : Reserved Seats, Parqaette
and Parqn.tte circle. $1.0u; Dress Circle, 75.
General Admission: Parquette and Parqoette
Circle. Tt; Dresa Circle, 60, Gallery, 25. Sals of
seat begin Monday morning

CHA9. MELVILLE, Agent.
C.T.ATWOOD, Manager.

BANKS.

rpOECITY NATIOiSAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, $100,000!
A General Bank in? Business

Conducted.
THOS. V. HALL1DA.Y

Cashier.

gNTERPHISE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

TIIOS. V. HALL1DAY,
Treasurer.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

s e

IBIA.INIK
Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street

CAIRO. ILLS.
Ofnoern:

F. BROS8, Preildent. I P. N4FF, Vice Prea'nt
H. WELLS, Cashier. I T. J. Kerth, Aaat cash

Director:
F. Brose..... Ca'.ro I William Klnis. .Cairo
Peter Neff William Woll....
C. M Osterloh I C. O. Patler
E. A. Bnder H. Wells

J. Y. Clemson, Caledonia.;
A GENERAL BAN KINO BUSINESS DONE..
Exchange sold and bought. Interest paid It

the Havings Department. Collection, marie ami
ail buslneas promptly attended to.

DY TELEGRAPH.
I I BIT

ATTACKED THE WRONG MAN

J. N. Van Sickle Attacks John M.

Cheeumm With Whip and

Revolver.

He ii Disarmed and Beaten to Death by

the Wounded Kan A Fashionable

Dinner In Unirovoked Murder

Came Baok for a New Start-S- hot a

Thief-Kil- led at a Crossing-Di- ed from

His Injuries-N-ew Tork Bank State-

ments, Etc.! eto.

NbwYork. Nov. a. John Cheese- -

man, editor and proprietor of tbe Patriot,
the leading Demooratlc weekly newspaper,
of Cumberland County, N. J., was nbot
to-d- a by J. N. Van, Syokle, a prominent
DemofTBtio pollUolaa. Arter belDg

ibot CaeeMman oauibt Van Syckle by tbe
(kroet, bora btm to tne floor, and beat bU

faoe Sob pulp. Cheese man It not seriously
'

wouaded. Van Syokle will die within a few

hours. Chsessman has been a newspaper j

publisher In Brldgeton for twelve yearn,

and bin editorials have Invariably
been aggressive. In his youn-

ger day he had some reputation by his
prowess as a fighter. He la now forty-fiv- e

years old and lives with bis wife and two
grown sons, In a comfortable home In Iho

center gf tbe town. He Is about six feet
tall, rawboned and musoular. His coun-

tenance la that of the American seen In

caricature; long, with prominent cheelt
bonea, deep set eyes, high narrow fore-

head, stiff, black hair, and dark aln, with-

out mustache or beard.
Van 8yokle Is a lawyer, thirty-fiv-e years

old, and has a wife and two children, lie
U much smaller than Cueeseman, and lit

nothing like bis equal In musoular develop-

ment. Two years ago Van Syckle came
here from Mllivllle, and opened a law of-

fice. Cueeseman has known blra many
years. They are both Democrats, and i

when San Syckle oams to Brldgeton, It Is

said that Cheeseman at once began to look-upo- n

htm as a rival In county politics,
Cheeseman, however denies tbls,
anJ say than Van Syckle con-

sulted him before settling in Brldgeton.
Some molths ago Van Syckle was author-
ised to collect a note of t70 for a widow
named Wright, the widow's son worked
for Cheeseman, and as Van Syckle did not
irtve an aooount of tbe collected money
within a reasonable Mine, the boy asked his
employer to set the lawyer and ask for an
explanation. Cheeseman did this, and
after some delay van Syckle gave the
widow '.he money that was due ber. Tbe
interest Cheeseman took In tbe case came J
a breach between htm and Van Syckle,
wblcb was widened by a series of articles
atlaoking Cheeseman that were published
in tbe Evening Sews ot this place. Then
Cbeeseman poured an editorial broadside
Into tbe Is ewe and charged that Van Syckle
waa tbe author ot the anonymous charges.
Yesterday morning's Issue of the Patriot
contained an attack upon Van Syckle, tn

which he was aouused of negotiating worth-
less checks. When be eaw tbe article,
Van Syckle armed himself with a cow-bid- e

and a revolver and went to Cbeeseman's
office. Tbe proprietor was washing bis
bands to the second-stor- y back room. His
sons and three or four printers were In
tbe story above. Van Syckle
baited In the editorial rooms, second-stor- y

front, aid called out to Cbeeseman In

the adjoining apartment: "I want to see
you at once."

"All right," responded Cheeseman,
"I'll be out In a minute."

"When Cbeeseman came out of tbe back
room Van Syckle

AROSI FROM TBE COVER

of tbe desk on wbloh he bad been nu rsing
bis wrath, and drawing his cowhide, Bhook
It at hie enemy. Although Cbeeseman bad
never been eowhlded, tbe Instrument in
Van Syckle's hands, Instead of inspiring
btm with terror, only made him stop and
laugh. Then the little man's rage knew no
bounds. Throwing down tbe cowhide be
drew a revolver and fired at Cheeseman,
who wai only a few feet distant. The editor
threw up his left arm and the bullet passed
through his coat sleeve and struck
his breast two Inches above
the heart. Cbeeseman staggered,
but reooveaed his presence of mind In
him, and turned its muzzle upon its
owner, who threw the weapon across tbe
room. Cheeseman hurled bis oppouent to
the floor, knelt upon the fallen man's arms
and tben throttling him with his left hand,
pounded him In the face with bis right fist.
Tbe pistol shot and Van Syckle's cries for
help brought Cheeiem,n'e sons and tbe
printers down stairs and drew a great
crowd ot people from the street. Cbeese-
man e

Was CRAZED WITH RAGK,

and It was with dlflloulty that he was drag-
ged from his almost Insensible antagonist.
Cheeseman said afterwards: "1
thought I was fatally wounded,
and I was resolved to kill blm if my
strength lasted. Several policemen enter-
ed and Van Syckle was helped to tbe wash-
room. His nose and cheeks were pounded
to a Jelly, and the skin and flesh of bis
forehead hung In shreds over bis eyes.
Cbeeseman went at onoe to the mayor's
office and bad a warrant Issued for the ar-

rest of Van Syckle for shooting with Intent
to kill. Ffltetn minutes later Van Syckle
was led to tbe mayor's office by Officer
Campbell. Turning St Cheeseman he said
to blm: "Thank God, I did not kill you."
Cbeeseman Immediately replied: r' Well,
I am sorry I did not kill you,
and I would hare done It if I bad not been
pulled off by tbe boye. "

During the examination Van Syckle be-

came weak from loss of blood and bad to be
taken to the Jail, where he now lias at the
point of death. The affair created tbe
most Intense excitement In tbe town and
county, as the prlnolpali are known to
every one.

hat mat.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. '34. Henry

Smith, aged 40, a professional thief, was
hot dead by George Trenwlth about 0

o'clock this morning, tn the latter' saloon
at No. 629 South Fourth street. Smith
bad a quarrel with Trenwlth. The latter is
well-kno- to prisons and police.

eed to fee Hstaged.
NamARE, N. J., Nov. W. -- Robert Mar

tin, who killed his wife In June, 1881, and
James B. Graves, who killed SodoA In Da
camber, 1881, ware to-da- y resentenced to
be lajtfsd Jaunarjr I.

Vj 6Zs ( (pO CP

Came Baek for .Xew Start,
8T. Louis, Nov. H. Passengers who

started South, front here on the Iron Moun
tain roa last Thursday nlgbt, got buck to
their starting point tbls morning and are
now billeted around at the different hotels
waiting for tbe departure of tbls evening'!
Cairo Short Ltne train. Tliey are in an tin
pleasant frame of mind and are by no
means sparing of criticism of tho way they
have been treated since they left. M. O.
May, of New Orleans, who was on tho
train, said this morning:

"There's tust about eleven trnln-loud- s

of people arrived back bore thin morning
after having been prevented from pursuing
their Journey by the Arkansas flood. Wo
lay over at Arcadia, Mo., with a num-
ber of othar delayed trains. This train
was to go over the Bltnont branch of iho
Iron Mountain road to Belmont and should
have left tbe main line at Bismarck, but it
went on to Arcadia hoping to go by the C.
A. V. line on to Charleston. This proved
Impracticable and the train after being de-

layed at Bismarck from 1 a. in. to 9 p. m.
yesterday ami at Arcadia until 5 p. m.,wai
allowed to return to St. Louts. We want-e- d

them to leave earlier so that we would
be sure to catch the Cairo Short L'n! train
last evening, but although we arrived at
Plum street throe -- quarters of an hour be-

fore that trtuvJtarted,.' such rleluys oc-

curred tbore that we arrived at tbe Uolon
Depot too late. The whole affair bw cuuscd
great dissatisfaction. Tbe flood, of
course could cot be helped, but the

we think, ought to have been bet-

ter treated. We bad to pay for all our
meitls. To-da- y, although the conductor of
tbe sleeper assured us that we would get a
full rebate when we got back to town, I was
informed at tbe Pullman office that such
was not tbe cae, that the conductor npoke
without authority and that we would have
to pay again for our sleeper tbls evening.
There were thirty of us on tbe sleeper, and
I'm goimt to see If a lot of us can't get to-

gether y and make a protest against
the charge."

Owing to tbe washout near Poplar Bluff
no trains were started on the Iron Moun-
tain Road for points below l)tSoto. Ar-

rangements have been made with the Mis-

souri Pacific railroad to carry all the Texas
travel until the damage has been repaired.

A fashionable Dinner.
New York, Nov. 24. One of tho hand-

somest entertainments of tbe kind ever
given In this city was the lunch party
tendered yesterday afternoon to James
McIIenry, the London railroad king,
by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Powell Fowler,
at their residence, No. 89 East Sixty-eigh- th

street. The rooms were converted
Into bowers ot palms, amid which were
scattered small, round tables, in tbe centre
of which were placed great baskets of
flowers, while at the plate of each of tbe
ladles was a large corsage bouquet of roses,
Tbe mantels were bauked with flowers
and In the ball a screen ol palms bid the
musicians from view. The menus were
very handsome, bearing the coat of arms of
Mr. Fowler, below which was painted tho
name of the trm st. Those present
were Mr. James McIIenry, the
Rt. Hon. Viscount Bury, Viscountess
Bury, Mrs. Kepple and Miss Hildle Kep-pi- e.

Mr. Henry Irving, Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Dunning. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bier-slad- e,

Mr. Samuel Elliott, Mr. Brum-stoke- r,

Mr. aud Mrs. Thomas H.
EJea), Mr. Albert Pulitzer, Mrs. H.
M. Benedict, Mls Ellen Terry, General
and Mrs. E. F. Winslow, (inncra! Hor-
ace Porter, Judgo and Mrx. John K.
Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scribner,
Mr. Stephen Massett, Dr. and Mrs. Hos-
ier and Mrs. James Grant Wilson.

, A Ghastly Wltneaa Removed.
Joliktt, III., Nov. 23. Another Inter-

esting event lu the Mooney murder case
transpired there yesterday evening. The
skull of Anderson, tbe murdered pris-

oner, which was offered In evidence
during tbe trial to prove the stab
iu the ear coming out of the mouth, earn-
ing away one of the molar teeth, and tbe
possibility of which wound the expert
physician for tbe defense denied, has
mysteriously disappeared. Tbe
skull was in charge of Dr.
Campbell, the prison physician, who
kept it In the basement under his
office In a bucket. Desiring to remove It
to a place of greater safety, to
offer in the new trial, which
had been granted the doctor yesterday eye-

ing went to get It. The bucket was there,
but the skull was gone. This destroys one
of the most fatal eviden-
ces against tho prlsonor. The
attorneys for tbe defense yesterday filed a
petition for a change of venue, staling that
the Inflammatory condition of
public opl.ilon in this county
against the defendant male it im-

possible fortbicr client to get a fair trial.
The case will probably be taken to Cous

County.

An ('nprovoked Murder.
New York, Nov. 24. Owen F. Plun-kel- t,

a ciKanntker employed In his broth-

er's factory, atXc. 2v! Bowery, was shot
dead to-d- by a dissolute fellow named

John Scullen. Scullen worked at the bench
near the murdered man on the top floor
of the building. Between the two was an-

other workman. Without any known
cause Scullen drew a revolver and fired at
the other workman. The ball missed Its
murk, when Scullen recocked the weapon
aud tired at Plunkett, who fell dead. He
bus been arrested.

Arrested for Horse Stealing:- -

Vixcknnes. Ind., Nov. 24. W. H. Fos-te- r

moved his family to this city frpm
Spriimlicld, III., yesterday and was arrest-
ed by detective Jus. B.Evans, of Saybrook,
111., and taken to Boswell, Benton county,
li.d., to answer a charge of stealing a horse
from F. . Pierce. Foster Is said to bo a
noted horse thief, and the detectlvo was
hired by the owners of the stolen horses to
follow blm. Townsend and Burns were his
aliases.

A IIoiimc Fell on llliu.
Fayettb, Mo., Nov. 24. About 3:30

o'clock yesterday the east gable-en- d of the
College chapel frll with a crash, burying
beneath the debris a negro boy named
William Miller, who was attending to tbe
holsting-muchln- e outside. When dug out
life was extluct. His death must havo
been instantaneous.

Killed stt C'rMBlna;. ""
Nuktii field, Vt., Noy. 24. A Chicago

express train demolished a wagon last even
Ing at Lancsvllle, and William Mcintosh,
wife and daughter, and Rev. Joseph House,
of Berlin, were klllod.

I'nsertrreri Creditors left.
Boston, Nov, 24. The liabilities of

Win. G. Ltwls, manufacture! ot planed
lumber at Boston and Framlngbam, are
$50,000. Unsecured creditors will get Ter
mile. ' '

Cauda Working for Etondall.
Washington1, Nov. 24. H. Clay Conde,

of St. Louis, whoia arrival was noted In
theso dispatches yesterday, has astonished

' tbe Carlisle people by taking off bis coat
and going to work for Randall.

Gen. Atkins admitted In conversation
with your correspondent to-d- ay tbat be
finds Gen. Clarke's tracks pretty nearly
everywhere be goes, and says that that
gentleman has been doing some very bard
work for himself during tbe summer.

Another Trunk Lint Hallroad.
New York, Nov. 24. Tbe negotiations

between tbe West Shore, the Baltimore and
Ohio and. the New York, Philadelphia and
Ohio for another trunk ltne to Chicago, are
reported to be still In progress, with as yet
no final determination. It Is stated, how
ever, that the scheme Includes a line to St.
Louis by way of the Cleveland, Columbus,
Cincinnati and Indianapolis, where close
connection will be made with tbe St. Louis
and San Francisco.

New Tork Bank Ntatesnent.
New York, Nov. 24. Weekly bank

statement: Loans, Increase, $1,018,40(1;
specie, Increase, f039, 100; legal tenders,
Increase, $.&'), 400; deposits, increase,
!K)5,0"0; circulation, decrease, $46,40Of
reserve, increase, $1,610, 72ft. Banks now
hold io,2f3, 900 In excess of legal require
litems.

CIICELTT AFLOAT.

Outrageous Treatment of a Ship's Mate
by His Captain-Forty-- Nin Days ia
Irons.

New York, Nov. 24. "H. A. Slater,
November 18, 1883, forty-nin- e days In

irons," In letters an Inch and a half in
length, carved with a piece of tin on tbe
bulkhead of the lazaret on board tbe ship
Northern Light, explains tbe sufferings
which the terribly emaciated victim of the
inscription was compelled to undergo on a
tempestous voyage of about sixty-fiv- e days.
Early Tuesday morning tbe American ship
Northern Light, Captain Joshua Slocum,
from Manilla, via Port Elizabeth, South
Africa, entered tbls harbor making signals
of distress, and the revenue cutter Grant
responded. Capt. Slocum hurriedly came
ashore, and made his way to United States
Commissioner Shields' office, where

UB MADE AN AFFIDAVIT
to the effect that on September 80 Henry
Arthur Slater attempted to shoot Win.
McQuade with a pistol. Tbe Captain sub-
mitted to Assistant District Attorney Fos-
ter, In support of bis charge, tbe log of the
ship, which set forth frequent arrests of
men during the voyage for mutiny and In
subordination, and after glancing over It,
Oen. Foster remarked:

"Why, Captain, you must have had a
hell afloat, Judging from your log."

"Yes, that's so," replied Capt. Slocum,
"I have bad trouble all along."

A warrant was issued and Deputy Mar-
shal Bcbel was

SENT TO AMST SLATER.

"I am a native ot Rhode Island, and al-

though I am only 26 years old have been
following tbe sea tor fourteen years. My
father has also been tn the merchant ser
vice and In tbe American navy, but now
lives in retirement In Boston. I arrived at
Port Elizabeth In tbe British bark Lord
Tredegar from Port Adelaide, as first mate,
but wishing to go home, and the Northern
Ligb; being In port, I shipped on ber as
second mate. Soon after leaving port I
overheard Capt. Slocum say to the chief
otllcer that he would rather have bad a
Dutchman in my place, as he 'did not like
that American chap.' I felt instinctively
that there would be discord during the voy-

age. AH weut smooth until September,
26, eleven days out of port, when I gave tbe
uren

KiMR oi;I)KH9 IN THE RIOOINO,
ami while tney were being executed the
capiuln came up and asked me why I did
not obey his orders, I had not heard blm
give any orders, and a wordly conflict en-

sued, when tbe captain called me by a filthy
name and said "I will knock your d d
brains out, " at tbe same time striking me
on the head with some Instrument, cutting
my left oheek and temple. Tbat same
evening I was preparing for supper when
the captain said, "I don't want you In tbat
cabin any more. Keep your d d carcass
out of that cabin. "

1 AM AN OFFICER

on board of this sbip, Captain, ' I said ,

'and occupy a room. Tou can send me to
my room.' To which he replied: 'Take
your things forward In the forecastle. I
will soon see about this. ' I then went for-
ward and the first mate came to put me In
irons, but I objected, saying I have done
nothing to merit It and tbat I would not go
aft, as I feared treachery. On October 11 1

was too III to work and the Captain forced
me on deck, where I was surrounded by
tbe first and third mates, tbe carpenter and
captain. Tbe latter told Mitchell, tbe first
mate, to put tbe Irons on me. 'I do not
deserve tbls, Captain,' 1 cried, and ran-bac-

towards my quarters, when the cap.
tain pulled his revolver and

SAID WITH AN OATH,

put two pairs of Irons on blm and put a
chain around blm.' A cbutn ot ninety
links, each of which weighed bait a pound,
was riveted on my right ankle and to the
ring bolt on tbe deck until S o'clock tn tbe
afternoon, when I was removed to a box
which tho c.iptain bad ordered made In tbe
lazaret. It was Ave feet lonsr, four feet
wide and four feet high. In this hole,
without light, I was kept chained from
October 2 until yesterday. During all of
this time I was outot the box only four
hours, to admit of its being cleaned. Dur-
ing the first week I was given one

ororacker, and some water a day,
and after that I got two biscuit a
day.

FIRED TWICH AT MB,

but neither shot took effect. I had no soon-

er got Into the forecastle than the first and
third mates and came with cutlasses and re-

volvers aud brougbt me aft on the poop
deck, where tbe mate put the Irons. The
captain shouted, ' that's not enough, tsks
them oft and put his bands behind his
buck and put two pairs on. ' I was taken
tinder the halt deck, four feet blgb.
Through some defect In the Irons I man-

aged to free myself during the ntgbt and
went to my room. But an the following
day, at 6 o'oluk, I was again surrouncd by
the officers, with cutlasses and revolver,
and tbe captain

I fXLT TOO ILL TO KIT

anything on October 19, and the mate gave
roe a dose ot something wbleb purged me
so that I was In a semi'oonselous condition
tor five days. I had been keeping track of
tbe days by marking on tbe bulk-bea- d with
a pieoo of tin, which Frank, who brought
me my rations, gave to me after tbe attack.
He told me I was five day behind In nn
count. I was so weak thai bo bad to boi'
the water to atf moutb."

FOREIGN.

TEHGLAKD.
A CLEVER CONSPIRACY.

London, Nov. J4.-- The arrest, yester-
day, ot the socialist Wolff and tbe capture
of two Internal machines, was the result of
a conspiracy on the part of Wolff and a
Freoobmau named Bolderane to obtain
reward expected to be paid an Informer.
The Frenchman bad undertaken that role.
Investigation shows that the conspirators
had relations with the police and had
made all thearrangemnts thought necessary
to prove a socialist plot to destroy the Ger-

man Embassy, the Embassador and attach-
es, wasou tbe eve of accomplishment.

London, Not. 24. Tbe anti-Morm-on

movement Is beginning to take definite
shape In England. The success wbloh has
attended tbe efforts of tbe Morman mission
arles, particularly tn the manufacturing
districts, has led to a strong feeling of op-

position, and an organized movement on a
large scale has been set on foot to offset tho
obvious Influence ot the polygam'sts.
Many meetings have been held particularly
In tbe north of England, and a petition to
tbe Crown, praying for proteotlon
against the evils resultant from polygamy,
baa been freely circulated and liberally
indorsed. A committee to-d- presented
this memorial to Mr. Gladstone, ana
solicited bts official Influence towards
abating tbe evil complained of. Mr. Glad-
stone received the deputation with a great
deal of courtesy, and said be fully ap-

preciated the Importance of mitigating, In
some way, the growing tendency to embrace
a belief so foreign to the ordinary English
mind. He thought, however, tbat methods
other iBfttban those which might
be obtalued from legislation
should be sought. Mormontsb
prospered principally among the poorer
classes, and tt was generally some hope of
material benefit which Induoed people to
fall Into the arras of the Utah missionaries.
An Improvement In tho condition of the
working classes would, In his opinion, do
more towards nullifying the influences 01

Mormoulsm than any legislation wbloh bit
government could devise. In conclusion,
Mr. Gladstone said tbat he extremely re-

gretted that, under the circumstances, he
could not Interfere. Tbe missionaries,
as tar as be knew, resorted U
no Illegal devices to obtain proselytes,
people, particularly tbe young women Whs
followed them, did so willingly.

HOW THK WAR NEWS SPREAD.

Lute telegrams from Egypt indicate thai
tho news of El Mtbdl's great victory has
spread throughout the whole of Asia wttf
astounJIng rapidity. Preparations for an
Immediate rlslug are already completed on
tho part ot tbe Moslem population In Arr
bla. A signal ot assent from Mecca, ttt
sacred city, Indicating Its acceptance '
the claims put forth by t.
false prophet, Is all that hi now neoes
sary to cause tbe Inauguration of a holy
war. At Constantinople It has been knows
for some tlmo tbat tbe strength Of the now
movement was greatly under-estimate-

and well formulated rumors of disaster U
Hicks Pasha'a army have been current then
for more than a week. Information from
Ceylon, where Arabt Pasha is interned,
Indicates tbat the strength and ambition ol

E Mahdi have been well understood by hln
tor some '.me past. Arabl Pasha long agf
predicted the success ot bis arms, and eves
went so far as to say that be would not be
surprised to see blm knocking at the gatei
of Cairo before his career can be checked.

THE MARKETS.

NOVEMBER 24.

lilvo Stock.

CHICAOO.

CATTLE Receipts 1,200; steady;
exports 10136 50; eoou to choice
shipping quoted at $5 40 (SM 00; oominon
to fair $4 10(33 60.

HOUS-Recci- Dts 18,000 aotlve and qulel
and 610o higher; light at $4 10(94 05;
rou,,'h packing $4 1.V94 60; heavy packing
and shipping $4 657a5 20.

sr. Louie.
CATTLE Exporters $6 10O0 40; irood

to heavy do $5 OOrtfti 00; light to fair $4 25(4
8 26; common to medium W 40O4 90; faff
to good Colorado $400r 40; southwest $3 75
&4 86; grass Texans $3 004'id; light to
good stockers $4 Md3 75; fair to good feed-
ers $3 7Vdi4 25; common to choice native
oows and heifers ft! 2.Vd4 00; soallawags Of

any kind ii 00(92 40.
HOGS Receipts 1,518 head; shipment

1,817 head. Market active, York-
ers selling at $4 52(94 40, rough mixed
at $4 60(94 65, and butchers steady at $4 8
(94 90; packers payiug $4 50(94 75.

SHEEP Comraen. medium Allghtfi 00(9.

8 10; (air to good 3 25(93 60; prime W 60

ia w; iair 10 gooa iexa t ioca
8 00.

Uralu.
CHICAOO.

WHEAT November 95X: December
9X; Feb. 98; January 97 ; May
1 04.

CORN November 49V: December 94V;
January Mav 53: February 49.

OATS-Nove- mber 29X; December 29K;
year 29H ; May 33 S ; January 29 V.

sr. louiS.
WUEAT-Stron- ger; at $1 01 b.

November; $102 December, year
$1 01 b; $1 04Hfal 04 X January; Feb-
ruary $1 06V; Mavll 100..

CORN Dull; 49(9X November; 49V
b. December; year 49 V; January
19X b.; Feb. 49; May 35 b.

OATS Firm; 27K November; De-

cember 28 b; year 28; January
29; May 82.

NEW YORK.

WHEAT November $ ; Decem-
ber $1 10; January $1 11; February
$1 15 V; May SI 19.

CORN November : December 60.'.;
January 61V; February 6U ; May 62 V.

OATS November ; December 36Xt
January 87V; February 39; May40K.

Country arodaoa
ST. LOUIS.

BUTTER-Cream- ery at 32(934 to 35 for
selections, a shade more in a small way:
seconds at dairy rates. Dairy at 27(928

tor choice to fancv to 80 for selections;
fair 12(916: low grade 8(910. Good to
choice near-b- y In pail 8(915.

POULTKY Dressed, Spring cblokens
small ?1(KX92 00:falrto cboioe.$2 20(92 60;

oboice $3; Old chickens Cocks $3 50(92 75;
mixed, $2 75(98 00; hens. $2

$6(912 V dozen; aocoiding to size,
and dressed at eV911o per lb. ; duoks $8 00
(93 50: Oeese $3(90.

EGGS-Rece- lpu 147 pks. In better de-

mand and firm at 23o for good marks.
LIVERPOOL.

Wheat arrived dull, fair demand; oorn
arrived unchanged. Wheat to arrive
dull and corn firm. Mark Lane-W- heat

steady and corn firm. Country
markets firm. California wheat to arrive
advanced 6d. Spot wheat dull; No. 2
spring 8s 10d; No. 3 spring none tn market;
Western winter 8s 7d; Mixed Western,
corn strong at 6s 6Md. Demand

m Continent and United Klaidora not
h doiuK In wheat and com.
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